
A LITTLE TALK.
The season has been a backward one on account ot

the wet weather, yet our business has been greater

than ever ?

WHY IS THIS?
It is easily accounted for, our theory has always been

that if people are treated fairly and honestly they wil

appreciate it?and for fifteen years we have pursued
this policy?

Hever Misrepresent, nor try to get Rich off one Customer,

And people have found this out and prefer to deal
where they know they get the worth of their money?

Neighbor!
The question to ask yourself when you think of buying

a buegy or harness is?does the dealer know what he

is selling?will he sell an article for just what it is and

at the lowest possible price, also is his knowledge of

the business sufficient that I may rely on it lhen

patronize such a firm?if after all these years our repu-

tation is not such as to meet all these exactions in

your mind, then go elsewhere?bear in mind that bug-

gies are cheaper now than ever in the history of our

country, and the season is here when you need one.

CALL AND SEE US.
And sec if we canno? save you money?if not do not

deal, certainly this ia fair We never had as fine a

stock of buggies, surries harness as we have now,

and remember we are the largest Wholesale and Re-

tail House in our line in the state. Thanking you

for past favors we remain

YOURS TRULY,

IiIST- 8. B. Martincourt &^Co-
-128 Eut Jefferson street, Butler, Pa.

Charming Spring Styles
IK FINE FOOTWEAR.

\u25a0 Many of which are to be seen here alone, a marnmouth collection of captivating

novelties in shoes. It's> grand spring stock that awaits your inspection.

WE* START AN ELEGANT LINE

Ladies' Gent's and Children's
Russet shoes in the J popular shades,

chocolate, mahogany and ox blood, lace
and button in all the widths A A to E
pointed and the new coin toe, with the
new vesting cloth tops and all leather.

>rWThere will be more tan shoes worn this
season than any previous one, they are

1\ cooler in hot weather than black, besides
/ /s,l\ j I X\ being fashionable. Prices in ladies, $1.25

/ ' ' 1J A\ to (3.0 a Infants and childrens 25c to
/ y/jj j 75c, Misses sizes /1 SI.OO to sl.s°-lE3

Our Line ofDongolaand Vici

P? Is complete! in all tthe nesvest lasts,
'MWfWI/t 1 direct to us from the best manufacturers.

llliI ] Ladies Dong pat tip button 75c and $1.00;
\+ Dongola at #1.25, *1.50 and *2.00; In-

f fants and Childrens at 10, 18, 25 and 50
*

cents; Misses sizes 11 >4, at 75c, 85c, JI.OO

* \ oomba>i6*ojjgr' an(* 12 5«

' SPRING SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS

Of best vici tan kid, and Russia tan calf skin 8 distinct r '.yles. They combine all

the advantages of higher price shoes in fit, shape style and cc.or. Prices

Rn<w»ttt.so,s2.oo, *2.50 *3.00 and *4-ou-
OUR M PN'S $2.50 [AND $3.00 RUSSET.JSHOES

Beats anything to be found in Butler, more styles and a betteir for _the
monev Don't foreet to see oar men's fine shoes, new coin toe at }' * T? 5

tl match these in Butler The boys Russet at *I.OO, $1.25 and #.50
alee the boys by stonn

UTILE QENTS LACE SPRING HEEL

Shoes 9-13# at 75c 90c SI.OO and $1.25 are gems just like your fathers.

MEN'S WORKING SHOES SERVICABLE
At 75c, SI.OO, $\ 25 and $i 50 in creedmore bellus tongue

Ditto's Leading |> f IIITCCI TftM ° PP

Shoe House D?L ?H U«3EL, lUII Hotel Lowry.

0 D A. HECK & SON. *
CHAMPION CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

We are offering this Spring the finest line of Men s, Boy s and

Children's suits ever offered in plaids, cheviots and worsted siwts ever

seen, at prices that will surprise you, our all-wool suits at $4-7° ARE

as good quality as any one can offer you at $6.00, our all-wool suus

at $4.90 equal to any SB.OO suit offered on the market, children's

knee pants from Jsc to sl, fine all worsted suits, tailor made, from

$6.00 to $15.00, our 35c knee pants equal to any 50c pants, overalls,

jackets and jumpers, our King overall, equal to .anything for 75c.

Sweet, Orr &Co g Best Overalls only 65 cents.

Shirts from 20c to SI.OO, neckwear, ties, collars, cuffs, handker-

chiefs, socks and stockings from 5c up. Trunks valises, telescopes,
watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, studs, waist sets, collars and

cuff buttons, all the latest styles, summer clothing just the thing for

hot weather in crash, linen, serge, flannels and alpacca. Hats all the

latest styles in stiff, soft and straws? so styles of straw hats to select

uom. Underwear, Hosiery, suspenders to suit the taste of the most

fastidious. Umbrellas, brushes, combs, garters, pocket and bill
books, purses, pencils, knives, harmonicons. Children s wash suits,

our 49c suits equal to any 75 C 'N *HE MARK C T» finest crash suits

only $1.25 sold everywhere at $2.00. We guarantee best goods for

least money?and ask comparison in quality and price, you ou;jht

to see our line of shirts we control the Semper Idem, the best shirt

in the world. Examine our stock, compare quality and match them

ifyou can. Thanking our many friends for their very liberal patron-

age and hoping to merit a continuance of the same we remain,
Yours respectfully,

D. A. HECK & SON.
121 N. MAIN ST. BUTLER, PA

MADE TO ORDER.

APOLLO GAS LAMP.

/ APOLLO

Price complete with By-

Pass and Glass Chimney $2 GO

With Mica Chimney $2.25.

Geo. W. Whitehill,
AGENT FOR BUTLER, COj

ABRAMS, BROWN &Co.

Insurance and Real Estate.
STRONG COMPANIES

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.
Hmne Insurance Co> of New York. Insur-

ance Co. of North America, of I'hllaqelphla
Ha. PhtMilx Insurance of Brooklyn. V V.
anil Hart fori! Insurance Co. of Hartford
Conn , .

OFFICE; Corner of Main St. and the l>la-
moadt north of Court House. Butler Fa.

Want Any Wall *1
Paper
We Have the Latest and Best.

New Styles Cheap and Bar.
gains in Old Stock.

NO TRASH OF ANY KIND.

An Immense Stock in The
Basement.

ASK TO SEE WALL PAPER
AT

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St.

L.C.WICK,
DF.AI.KR IN

Rough $ Worked Lumber
OF AU. KINDS.

Doors, Sash, lilinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, H \IR AND PLASTER
Office opposite P. & W. i)epot.

BUTLER, PA,

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts <& Sores.
Boiis & Tumors.

Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.

Fever Blisters.

Sore Lips & Nostrils.

Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 23c, 50c. and SI.OO.

SoU by druggists, or sent post-p-d 1nn receipt of trie*

KIII'HUI.VS'StO'tO., 11l A 113

CATARRH
LOCAL* DISEASE
and itthe resu ;t o*colds nnd I«_«!\u25a0

sudden climatic changes. fiyjP
For your Protection Jk
we state lha.l this t JLm
rerredy do«*f* not con'-aiii MM£

- /jgg
mercury or any oilier injar- «B

Ely's Cream Balm R
t STr® ' *f5

remedies. It opet » acd clcan-es tno na =3; passages,
al'.iyf pain anl it liunmatie' . he. s '\u25a0 l\u25a0 - '' pro- I
U CM tne membrane fr>>m coii'm restores Uie « " n
Oftaateandsr.iel!. IT:.-. 50c. a" l):"is»U.; -b> x.;U.

ELY BKOraKRS, i's Warren Stre-t, ».w \ork.

WE ARE
WITH THE
PEOPLE.

You never hear us complain of busi-

ness being bad ?we aim and succeed in
making it good, by fair and square treat-
ment of all our customers.

?S¥?o FAIR DEALINGS
m&- TO EVERY ONE-

Ifwe say to you our liquors are six
years vjld, we won't ask you to lake oar I
word for it?but put them to the test,

you and your friends to be the judge.
Pure liquors are healthful.
Guaranteed pure 6 year old Whiskey either

Gnckcnheimer. Finch, Gibson.
Overholt. Large, Mt. Vernon,

$1 per full quart or 6 quarts for #5,

Grandfather's Choice Whiskey, guar-
anteed 3 years old, f2 per gallon.

On C. O. D. or mail orders of $lO or

over, we prepay all charges.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO,,
Importers and Wholesalers, '

411 Wa«er St. Opposite B. &0. Depot
Telephone, 2170 Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
f) J-mVATK DISPENSARY,

\u25a0{OR JF CR*. PENN AVE. ANDFOURTH BT..
/-APITTSBURGH, PA,

I Atlformsof PclicateandCom-
plicated Diseases requiring CON-
VinENTiAL andSciiNTiFicMed-
icatloii avo treated at this Dis-

ocnsarv with a enecees .?arely attained. Dr. S.
K. Lake Is ?. >r.cml>er of the Rovul College of I liy-

Bcians and Surgeon:, and is tue o! lest and lnosl
jxperieaced SPEOIALIW in the city. Special at-
.eiition given to Nervous Debility fmmercessivr.
mental exertion,ludUorotion of youth,etc., caua-
inr physical anq jiental decay,lack of energy,

iency, etc ; aljo Cancers. Old Sores, Fits,
Piles, Khiumacltm, and all discaaeaof the .Skin,

Blued. I.uixrs UrinaryOrgans,etc. Consultation
? rce anU sti ictty confidential. Ouce hourr, 9t.
Iand 7 to 8 r. Sunttoys. t to 4 r.U. onlj.
"all at oflice or address DRS. I-AKE, COP.
VKNXA> E. AJiDiXililT..riTTfiB';UCiU.P^

TArT'S A
> --DENTAL ROOMS.-- [jr

? HBtiBH 39 "sth AVO., Pittsburg. Pa.

MlBU Wo'icpnACTiCA'.'.VdolugtL :*\u25a0
i\K. iSCHOWN aii.J BF.inae wrkM
Un MUsliurj-vtfHY DO fkL'jifflfllYOURS? CTOWNS

"

vlfll'lf BRIDGE w"k rwlucwl l«>R*

P'Tltf U*s PER TOOTH »!?-. «»«? 131
W l>e*t Pet ofTeeth made, o N L Y > .1 J|

fRAZER snasE
BEST IN T»IB WORI.1).

Its wearfnpqualitiesare unsurpassed, actuallyoutlasting two boxes -if any other brand. Xotwrecte.l by heat, liruuxTIJ K GENI'INKa
t'Oli SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

PriilrhMttv
'» Enffllfth lMtnotd Rrnnd.

ENtiYROYAL PILLS
MI!Only A

%*rc, r . ible. i*on ufk a\
ft%\
r^^^V^lr'lon< ' Brand iij H*'<l «d-1 Gobi meta!llc\VjW

iivalcd with blue riShon. Take
other. <omrf(M|«rom \u25bc

I /
~ AftiontandimUatl'mt. AtI>ru>{<i4t»,orvrA 4<»-

I W JJf in rtimps U# particular*. '.VT'imonUUii aad
1 if "IJellcf for ?

**

* -c.sr, by rtfarn
\ P Mali. 10.000 1 v b!t -Va.M

_ ' I Vhtf' r » Ki|aii/4)
V*lLJ HiLc-». t" -rut». iVillaila.,P»

WRISHT'Svi®
For all BILIOUS and NERVOUS I
DISBASCS. They purify the \u25a0 \u25a0 K|
BLOOD and give HEALTH*
action to the entire system. \u25a0 \u25a0SBMI VP

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
OONSTIPATIOK and PIMPLES.

NEW HOTEL IN BUTLER.
Having rented the

Cunningham House.
We are prepared to g've boarding by the

week, day or me£... Our tables are

laden with plenty of good victuals; our

rooms and beds are neat and comfort-
able, and our charges reasonable. Give
us a call and be convinced.

£P. A. McELWEE. Prop'r.
120 IJ. Cunningham St.

C. & D.
A LOVER OF GOOD HATS

M
Jfr,

?
Can surely find ins every desire satisfied

in our Spring 1897 stock, which con-

tains all the shapes, colors and qualities
most admired by connoisseurs. We have
no fancy prices, but merely value for
valne.

WE TREAT
Furnishing Goods in the same manner,

buying the best and selling as low as

many charge for inferior goods. We are
always glad to show visitors our goods.

Call And See Us.
- COLBERT & DALE,

242 S. MAIN St BUTLER, PA

j"*
UfANTKD FAITIIII L MI.N OH Wo.MKN
W "> I ravel fur responsible .'»tabli>hed

hou-.. In rennsylvanlii. -:il:irv *7H)
and expenses. Position perniaiient. lu'fer-

I ei.ee Kuelose self-addrsseil stampi d en-
-1 vulope. The National, Star Insurance Bldji.vclopt*.

Chicago

THE CITIZEN I
f \u25a0 ?

??

t

liariwv Itarnato.
1

Barney Barn ato the well known Sonth (
African niulti millionaire, while return ,

iujr to from Sonth Africa, com j
mitted suieiile by jumping overboard (
frotn the steamer on which he was ,
travelling. The liody was recovered.

Barney Barnato \w repnterl to lx*

the richest man iu the world, his for-
tune having been estimatetl as high an

10 but where he came from

and how he laid the foundations of hi- i
fortune are matters which have never
been made ijuite clear. He appeared
in London about five vears ago with his
head full of great schemes, and
within two years he launched a stupen-

dous speculative movement in South
African mininir stocks, and he was!
known a* the Kaftir King.

According to one story he was the son
of Barney who used to go about
he White cfcupel district of London j

.fathering rags and old iron, and Barney

liuiself turned cartwheels in the street
Liehind onmibuser to amuse the passen-
gers and earn half.pence. That his

name was originally Isaacs, and that he

was born of Jewish parents in London
seems t > be no doubt, and. al

though another story says that his

father wa- al'. to ifford private tutors
for him this :s probably a myth, for his
lack <«f education and his uncouth man-

ners were notorious.
Some time during his early youth

Barnato drifted < ff to the South African

mining country. What he had done

before that time to earn a living, and

what he did during much of the time
after he arrived in Africa, is largely a

matter of conjecture, but their are sto-

ries told by persons who claim to have
known him at various periods of this
stage of fcis career which indicate that

he lived by his wits then, just as he has
since, only working upon a tnnch small-

er scale. He is said to have been, by
turns, a barber, a street fakir, a circus
clown, an actor, and a mining camp fol-
lower, according as fancy prompted or

the opportunity afforded. Just before
\u25a0 he made his first big strike he is reputed

to have been the owner of a "circus,
which consisted of a single donkey that
did clever tricks. Some times he ped-

dled watches, or even cheaper articles,

and there were hints that he had dealt

sn "contraband," as diamonds are call-

whicli are not bought through the reg-

ular channels. Men who make money

- in the South African country do not al
ways tell just how it is done, and Bar
nato himself never made it clear how

, he got his big start.
However, it was its rapidity that sug-

gested the marvels that followed the
rubbing of Aladdin's lamp. One story

is that he discovered by accident that

'the blue earth" at Kimberley was the

true diamond-bearing soil. According
to it. 20,000 men had been digging for
diamonds at the Kimlierly mines and
when they reached a depth of 100 feet

or more below the surface the yellow
sand in which they had been working

suddenly ended, and they came upon a

snbstratum of blue earth that was al-

most as hard as stone. One digger

went some distance into the blue eartli

and piled up several hundred tons of it,

but the rest abandoned their claims

and went away. The last man left

when the racing season came on, and

four months later Barney came tramp-

ing that way and in the crumbling blue

earth left by the miner he found a 30-
carat diamond. He sold the stone, peg-

ged out all th- mine, entered claims for

it and sold the claims for $10,000,000.

This is uo better substantiated than
the others, but it is certain that as early
as 1 Barnato had become a heavy

speculator in mining properties, and

about that time he went to Johannes
burg ;wid bought up a lot of mining

claims from men who could not afford
(O pay the heavy license fees demanded
by the Government. Here he came in
opposition to Cecil Rhodes and his
friends, and for a time they made war

on one another, but in ISSri their inter-

ests were combined. South Africa

grew too small for Barnato after that

and perhaps too uncomf®rtable. He

hail represented Kimberley for a couple

of terms in the Cape Colony Legislature

and been admitted to a number of clubs
but first the Kimberley Club expelled
him for using bad and insulting lan-
guage to other members, and
months afterward the Rand Club, the
most exclusive organization of South
Africa followed suit.

W 1 en he appeared in London it was
said that he took daily baths in cham-
pagne, and he spent money freely
enough to warrant such stories. But
in spite of his lavishness and his racing

stable, he could not induce London to

take him up. London Clubs black
balled him, London people affected to
despise him, and no one would go

into his schemes. Sir Edgar Vincent

changed all this. First ho went with
Barnato, as the latter's guest, to visit

the South African mining regions. His
wife, the beautifu Lady Helen Dnns-
combe, sister of the Duchess of Leinster
was one of the party, and when they re-

turned, her social support did much to

help launch the great Kaftir boom. Sir
Edgar took Barnato to Paris and intro-
duced him in other European financial

centres and the companies and shares
which he was enabled to create and sell
seemed endless. Anything with South
Africa" and Barnato's name upon it
was accepted as a sure sign of wealth-
making power, and it was estimated a

year or more ago that the British pub-

lic had invested $750,000,000 in his
schemes

One of these was the creating of the

"Barnato Bank Mining, and Estate cor-

poration, Limited," of London. Its
capital stock was £2,500,000, divided in
to £1 shares. The morning the shares
were issued fifteen hundred brokers
began to hid for them, and they sold at

premiums ranging from !'?! 10s. to £4
each. How much real value there may
be in the "Kaffir"securities no one can
tell, but investors on this side of the
water do not touch them. It is conced-
ed, even in England, that their value is
largely .speculative, and during an at-
tack made upon them in the London
markets in the latter part of Bar-
nato declared that he paid out $15,000-
000 to maintain their price.

Barnato's palace in Piccadilly cost 1,-

000,000 and its furnishings and service
are most sumptuous. Here it was that
he received all who came. At his of-

fice lie was inaccessible, except to those
who had important business with him
but everybody could see him at his

breakfast hour at home, and nearly
everybody who knew him at all called
him "Barney." His wife and a big bull-
dog helped him receive.

The story of his marriage is on a par
with the others about his earlier life.

Mrs. Barnato is said to have been a bar-
! maid when Barney was buying dia-
i monds It is dangerous to have unreg
istered diamonds in one s possession in
South Africa, and he t<x>k the stones to

the barmaid In due time he went to

t reclaim them

"Yon can have them. Barney, she is

said to have replied, "but yon must I
take me, too

The Barnatos had three children, ail

born within recent years. Barney wi«

anything but a handsome j>erson. h*
was alxint 5 feet tall, fat and short
legged. His most marked j>eculiaritr

of dress was that he always wore white
silk stockings.

Ilnrclioiiutl ami KW'caiiipanc
turtlial.

Each of the component parts ot Aunt j
Rachael s Cordial. Viz Horehound and j
Elecampane Root and Speers Orape
Juice is a cure for plnmonary com

plaints. The lirape Juice and Hore
hound are combined' with Elecampane
in the proportions receommended by the
l>est physicians for throat and lung dis-
eases public sjieakers and singers. For
sale by druggists, or at Aunt Rachael s

home. Passaic. N J.

j The Sultan's order for 100,000 of the
j latest rifles means that he has in view j

| some important business with larger

powers than Greece. His armies are

spoiling for a fight, ami want to see a

battle before they disband.

For that tired feeling Hood s Sarsapa-
rilla has no equal It invigorates the
whole body

An act of As-'mbly approved May 25
provides that "every person who with-
out appending V-or 1-r proper signa-

ture thereto, - :iu'. - nd or cj.use to be
sent to another any written or printed

communication or matter, the nature

of which is either libelous, defamatory,

scurrilous or opprobions shall 1«. guilty

of a misdemeanor, and on conviction I
shall l>e fined not more than and
undergo an imprisonment not exceeding
one year. '

KKEP I Cure Uin the home. It is an
instant relief in case of sudden pain
Cholera Morbus, Croup, Sprains, Bruises,

Toothache &c?Ask your imiggist.

An expert potato gfower has learned

how to lessen the ravages of the potato

bug by anticipation. Just !>efore the

plants make their apearance above
ground he s atters potato pairings
plentifully over the potato ground,
covered gith an ample dressing of I'aris
Green. The first crop of beetles is thus

? taken care of and the summer's battle
is halt won.

THE remedies put up by the I Cure X
Co., L't'd., No , 106 Centre Ave., are

first class, and give excellent satisfaction
Sold bv everv Druggist in Butler Coun-
ty-

Q Some ot the hats worn in church this
spring are loud enough in coloring to

to disturb sleeping worshipers'

HOOD'S r*!I_LS cure Liver t!ls, *sll-

- iTiiyostion, Headache.
Easy to taUo, easy to operate. 25c.

An orehardist furnished the follow-
ing timely advice: "Every year I

heard of caterpillars destroying whole
orchards and there is nothing to be

disposed of more easily, 1 bore a hole
deep enough in the tree to reach the
sap, fillit with sulphur and then plug

it. The result is magical. The sap

takes the s tlphur to every branch and
twig and all of the caterpillars at once

die. 1 have never known a tree to be

injured by it. and have pursued the
course for years.

ARMSTRONG'S Little System Pills
are fine. A true Liver HI!.?25c.

The Republican party is engaged in
redeeming its platform promises as fast

as it can get at the work. This is one

of several reasons why the Republicans
will have the best chance in 19(H).

1870 Climax Brandy.

From grai>e wine, has by its extreme j
age and constant care while in uniform j
temperature and pure, sweet atmosphere ;
of storage houses for fourteen years,
become a rival of the Heunessy and
other brands of Cognac Brandy, and
much lower in price, and preferred by
the physicians of Philadelphia, New
York and other cities Buy it of drug-
gists.

Every rose must have its thorn;
Every moment sorrow's liorn,

llow can any one be merry t

There's a worm in every cherry.

HEADACHE Powders?lf you use any
use a good one. Ask yonr Druggist lor
Armstrong's (I Cure U) Headache Pow-
ders.

The vigor of the protectionist idea in

this country may be judged from the
unexpectedly large majority it is com
manding in the Senate.

The vote for a protective tariff in the

Senate is considerably larger than the
Republican vote. It is one of the signs

of the times.

England will collect the most power-
ful fleet the world has ever seen for the
naval review at Spithead on-the '23rd.
There will be gathered together 10G
ships of war. including the Channel

squadron, the reserve squadron, and
many ships that will lie sent on service
us the lnameuvrea are over

It is "over work" that has filled tHi.?
country with nervous dyspeptics? that
takes the flesh off their bones, the vi-
tality from their blood, and makes them
feeble, emaciated and inefficient? No.
it is bad cooking, over eating of indi-
gestible stuff, and other health destroy
inu habits.

The remedy is an artificially digested
fi>od snch as the Shaker Digestive Cor-
dial Instead of irritating the already
inflamed stomach the Cordial gives it a

chance to rest by nourishing the system
itself and digesting other food taken
with it. So strength and tlesli return.
Is not the idea rational? The Cordial is
palatable and relieves immediately.
No money risked to decide <>n its value.
A 10 cent trial bottle does that.

LAXOL is the best medicine for child-
ren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil

A young man of Delaware county,
Pa., tried to lead a calf behind his bicy-
cle. The calf ran all around him, tan-
gled his wheel up in the rope and
broke his arm. The misfortunes of a

fellow man should always appeal to our
sympathies; yet somehow a fellow can
hardly help taking sides with that calf.

RHEUMATISMCURED IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. Itremoves at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. I".
Balph Druggists Butler Apr96

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E. JEFFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, r PA

EVES EXAMINED FrthK OK CHANGE

R. L. KirKpatrick, Optician and Jewelti
Next to Court House BuMer, Pate

Gradnste La Port Haroloijicl Institute

, Advertiue in tbo Citizen'.

MRS. J. E ZIMMERMAN.
BLACK GOODS OUR SPECIALTY

A MOST IMPORTANT SALE
OF

Millinery, Summer Dress Goods. Ladies' Suits.

Separate Skirts, Shirt Waists and Wrappers.

MILLINARY GOODS
At 50 cents on the dollrr. CI iritig sales

QvQ|f throughout entire departmc. r: -i *'. 11..1 .
QgHßt, I'ntrimmed Hats, Flowers, M. inery Trimnings

I and Riblxins all prominently ..Le
"

i:-. these
t sacrifice ofTerings.

\ SUMMER DRESS GOODS
\u25a0 V/ A This includes Woolen Dri - !s ar..l beauti-

L j:| Ljl ful designs in Fancy Foulan". ~nd T\ nti d Ind.a
1 /\ ;-I //=/ Silks -Canvas and Ktiinine weaves.

\ y \J V' Fine Foulard Silks, worth <i f°r 75C per yard
y Fine Foulard Silks, worth 5 k 39c per yard
vl 7 Tl 1 Fine Woolen Novelty Goods worth sl, for 79cjr*)I tt l-"ine Wcolen Etiininr Goods, worth 50c, for. .39c

II I 1\ Ifin need of a handsome Dress or Waists it
/j I 11 will certainly pay you to see this collection before

/if I U purchasing.

r ' ]\ LADIES" SUITS. SEPARATE SKIRTS.
/ J j \\ Shirt W lists. Silk Waists, Cape ? nr.d Wrappers
/ I j \ \ at Unheard-of Prices for values offered. We also

j \\ have a full stock of Misses' Suits, Skirts and
Reefers, Children's Jackets, Ladies' Linen, Crash

*""*

' j and Duck Skirts, Bicycle Skirtf

Mrs J. E. Zimmerman

$2,000.00' ALu"L«Prizes l\ VVIWv GIVEN FREE <>
# TO CONSUMERS OF 0

1 WALKER'S FAMILY SOAP,
j HOW TO GET A3 FOLLOWS: t

,
* THESE PRIZES".

# Pr!lM.®rnA not J
f Wrappers »' they can collect. 5
2 * "-«.»« o[|] lent to th« ie«it letter offlcf
r W i 1 iv» k,'i "ch Of » sl2i /AII All Competitors for thaw ?
W r» with aruwa Mu.l- Seal Skin Sack. LUU prizes w:ll haw the rtrht to

J
riif 11 1,«m.. ...,

._

,
rweife from u. a printed liat anig Corapeutur* lull name 10 Third Priwa. or A nivlne the names and ad

'

and 11 '.dress, number of wrap- of , ill | ir <1pen sent in. and number of t ,? tk Coat or /.J I J
f listriLt Comi et tor lives in Ja , kft

,
. . . £UU

\ wmVu-utile nisUolNo"'* 'o.rth Pri«., AOA cent poatace .tnmp. 4
- \ «d\to"ta «of W;Vtv 4lnia K The pnt-!c nill take \\ oho unit M.-vLand li.str ct

* I«th Coal or 111 |l| notlr* tt.at a! I employe.", -k
# «o 2

Ma.yuina Distr.ct
Jlrkct> yyy agentaor -her i*r-on.-idlrectl; <'

S ". . . ... ? , or indirect!? lr. the uatploy of. it
T 1 o the ( ump. titor who jemlj 10 lifth Prii»». ion 0r with the t. nr. ol : i
$ inthe largeit inircU-rof wrap eafh of a |lO &1111 w. 4 U Walker, are debarred F
0 pers from the district in which n°th Caat or ill111 from entering :ntocompetition ?

. he or »he resiJ.-. wewnlgive Jarket, ..
. IU \J for any of the » prixea. iI

1 an order on any dea er. for . . i

j W (10(1
F To £h.-Competitor who-send* iPLiUllll * , .

?
... .

1 in he next Urge»t number of The OOUUMt will iXMiUvely 11P \ from Ite district in J c '°3e at 1* 0 clock nooo. I
V whieh he or the ie»ides. w-? eptern time November Ist f

I will an ordet on any order on auv dealer for 1887, and wrappers received at m
J d.uier for aJiv Out Hnndred any Fiftcea (*IS OO) home o«ee Htt.-.burg '.

' f Twenty »-'«>« *129.00) Uol Dollar Cletk Co«t or aftei that hour will noi be

] 0 «ir siool Ski« Sack he or Jacket *iiey may select Awardi w.** bemade A
S *he may select. To the twenty Oompc

* "TO" 0
- 5 To the rive Co»ni*tltors who titor* who acud in the xh* will 2# «-nd in the next highest num. next number of -l \u25a0 !»?»? V

# from the dia- wnapnen from the<li«trict , ? cu, lUf'tnictioiu-
\ trictin which Uiey reside, we In which they reside, we "

. atid how iheT caD 4# willRive each on order on any willgire each an order ou 1 '

} dealer for any Twenty Five any dealer lor any Tea
*cunf ' '

\ »JS.OO) Dollar Cloth Coat (fio.00) Cloth Coot or W. AH. Walker willendeav- i
9tr Jacket they may select Jacket they may select, or to award the priiei J
0 To the twenty Compttitori- \u25a0 ito the beat of their ability ano m
\ who send in the next largest | aßDacaa >ii I judgm"nt, but it 1> underitood i

T iumber of wrappers from thel «ODllt»» av.L I that all who cnmceK agree to '

0 liatrict In which they re-1 COkillUNlcaTlOfl# TO I accept tfco award of &H |'

j side, we will give each aal *<W«rtlsin| Ospartmsst I Walker ?* tusl I

1 W & H. WALKER, Pittsburg, Pa. #

AGENTS

Osborne Steel Rake
: C C lohnStCii.

Putler, T'a.
WHHRE WILL VOU FIND ANOTHiR RAKE

THAT HAS THREE OF THE SEVEN? Pi g(J ZehnGT.
x. k vcr'iMc wca.ing peirts, One rake?two lives. 7r>lirMirmlr> Pt
7 57 in. wheels. Willmake a bigger windrow than any ' I »

*
other rake on earth. n »\u25a0%

3. Bicycle wheels-three times as strong as single spoke §nrolil! DTOS.
4. Adjustable dump, high or low, suit yourself. Anandale, l*a.
5. Teeth can be raised or lowered to suit different kinds

tf land and crops. ... .

6. (jil tempered teeth with coil spring and flattened W J OtOncr,
..

?. Floating teeth to prevent roiling of the hay or its I.UCllu, i'3.
> idiag into wheels on hillside.

J W Ervin.
, _ Slippcrvrock, Pa.

Send to D. M. Osbcme & Co. f 344 Xo. Broad St.,

rhiU. for complete catalogue de»cr;bing full line of Fan*

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE CLEANING.

Wheeler & Wilson
New No. 9 r amily

Sewing (Machine.

Rotary Motion & Ball Bearings
MAKE IT

Easy Running, Quiet, Rapid and
Durable.

Sewing* Machines
for Family and Factory use, for all
grades of Cloth and Leather.

Speed and Durablity.
Factory and Head Office,

Bridgeport, Connecticut, I. S. A.

FOR SALE BY
HENRY BIEML,

DEALER IN
Hardware, Stoves, Sewing

Machines, Needles for all '
kinds of sewing machines,
Boss Washing Machines, ,
etc.

N. MAIN ST.

BUTLER 'PA.
N. B.?Second-hand Sewing
Machines from $5.00 up.

Sewing machines repaired.

TIN WARE AND ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

JOHN W. COULTER,

Attorney-at-Law and Heal Estate Agent.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

GIVEN To COLLECTION .

RECORD 11U1LDING. BUTLER

JfV^&CHgNES
IV>not b« d»»eeiced by aUurtnfr advertisement* and

think you can Ret the oest rniule, flueft flniah and
MOBT POPULAR BEWIHC MACHINI
for a ni**resonff. Bny from reliable manufacturers
that have <rained a reputation by hornet and nqunrtf
il.nllmr There iHiionointhe world that can e»»uai
lu me Lanira! construct too, durability of working
part*,fineness of tlni ti. beauty in appearance .or baj
qa, many improvement*. UM thy NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARB.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
80rr0w,M4.13 1» fwjr'Aß*.NT,

Ciiicaoo, 111. St, I«n« Mo Dalub, Txua.
»1S ttAUCWM.CAI. ATLAST*. OA.

rOR *»ALE av

J. B. McDEVITT
Dealer in Sewing Machine-. Pianos and

Organs?next door to V. M. C. A. build-
ing?Butler Pa.

Buy the light-running, No*" Home,
sewing machine, perfect satisfaction guar

anieed. never eel* out of order.

F. H. WALDENMYER,
Florist.

DEALER IN Cut Flowers, Bedding

Plants. Vegetables, Decorations and
Floral Designs

Bedding £ Vegetable Plants
A SPECIALTY -

fIHEEN HOUSE West of Court House, Lin
coin M,

SrOkli, US S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Subbcribo lor tbo CiTloin

Sunmer. D. T. PAPE Summer.

THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE OF BUTLER CO.

All Goods Reduced 33 1-3 per cent.
Our Millinery this season is acknowledged by all who. have in-

jected our stock to be the finest most stylish anil prettiest ever

>n ught to this city. Nothing has been spared to make our mil- 1
in.iry department complete in every respect. All the latest styles in

bonnets and hats All the beautiful flowers and feathers All
hi latest shades in ribbons and trimmings For the baby to

lu very old lady From the cheapest to the finest goods can be
found in our complete millinery store. Ifyou have not visited our
store this season it will be to your advantage to do co as we save

you money on every purchase. j
Our Stock of Mourning Bonnets, Hats, Veils, &c.,

Always Complete.

122 S. Main St. £) PAPE, Bu^ Pa '

I^ooooooccococr=ocxx-'>-'C3ooooooooooooooooooooooooogPunc* is
tualityj]|k Power, j j

g Hitch your Wi 1 But be surejj
| business I it's in a
| works to a 1 ffl Fahys Gold-jj ? ?.
| good watch, j | IN filled Case, j j
* And that you buy it from i j

E.GRIEB, JEWELER,
139 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

| 1i
K. THORNBURG Prop'r., Evans City, Pa* k

i > Ti.is popular house has just been entirely remodeled ( j

i > and refurnished. Everything*'convenient, and guests 4 >

Located near Postoffice and P.& W. Depot. When , .
in Evans City t~>p at the Commercial. Bell Tele- {

)
. nI? Roughest Roads (

/ feel like boulevards beneath the springs of \

1 No. 2 lload Bug-jjy. \u25a0

/ They are strong and beautiful? 1
\ The wise man's choice in ve- 1 1 WUVlilcl /

/ hides. They are at all dealers.
/

/ Made by THE FREDONIA MFG. CO., Youngstown, Ohio. \

Natures Best Stimulant

is a Little Good

WHISKEY. 0
Tt is wonderful how much good a little whiskey
does the system. How often are we worn out,
listless and dispirited?finding fault with every-
tling and everybody, and not knowing the rea-

. son why?Try some

Silver Age Rye Whisky gjffe
as a tonic, and you will wonder at iLs immediate
effect. It helps to rebuild wasted tissues, re-

store circulation and stimulate nature.

What is Silver Age Rye? ,affe
It is a whiskey made famous for its purity and
medicinal qualities?Doctors use and prescribe,
Hospitals are never without it and every house-
hold in the land should keep a bottle?

It is Sold by Druggists Jfe
And first class dealers at |r.so per full quart, or *

will be shipped to your address on receipt of thi«
amount. If there is anything wantea in good
liquors of any description, we have it at lowest
prices.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 Federal St. Allegheny, Pa.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND

PRICE LIST; MAILED FR'EE ON

APPLICATION.

The New-York Weekly Tribune
FOR

EVERY member of

V,mi EVERY family on
RjDL EVERY farm, in

EVERY village, in
v . EVERY State or Territory.

\ FOR Kducation,
i \ FOR Noble Manhood

\ FOR True Womanhood,
TT 1 a " im P ort« n t news of the Nation

a.ll important news of the World.
TrP the most reliable market reports.

brilliant and instructive editorials.
TT asc i natin ff short stories.

an ucexcelled agricultural department
TT rrTVFS scientific and mechanical information.

illustrated fashion articles.

IT GIVES iiumorous illustrations.
entertainment to young and old.

IT GIVES , f ,satisfaction everywhere to everybody

We furnish "The Citizen"
and

"N. Y. Weekly Tribune"
FOR si.so PER YEAR.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

Address all orders to THE CITIZEN
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune

Building, New York City, and a sample copy of TUK Nxw YORK WUKJU/I
' TRXBUNB will be mailed to you.


